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SOCIETY and WOMAN’S PAGE
George Matthews Scores

Success In Brillant Recital
Last Friday evening, in his recital sponsored by

the Detroit Musicians Association in the club room of the
Y. W. C. A., George Matthews, in a brilliant and artistic
performance, won for himself a permanent place on the
concert platform and a warm spot in the hearts of a large
and appreciative audience.

The concert, which proved to he
one »( the season's moil brilliant
events, both socially and artistic

•ally, started with a German group
which wus enthusiastically re-
ceived and highly praised. Then
followed a group which was said
to he remarkable and thorough!)
French in every detail, by a large
group of native Frenchmen pres-
ent. An Italian aria followed which,
was in ull probability tlu* high
light of the proßruin. Following the
.intermission came an English
group and then a group of spirit-
uals.

Among those present were Mrs.
I.Minnie Collins, Dr. and Mrs. Hob
ert Creenidge, Mrs. .Millie Kdwards.
Mr. Peter t'ataldo, Miss Barker.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthews, Mr.
land Mrs. Richard Jones. Mr. BetiJ.
| Jones, Mrs. Kddle Hoblnson, Mrs.

-M. M. Dannie!, Mrs. Katherine
I Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Coote, Miss

Mao Coote. Dr. S. 11. C. Owen, Mr.
and Mrs. Roberts, Dr. and Mrs. W.
jo. Allen, Miss Allen, Mrs. Sam

I Russell, Mrs. Jamerson, Dr. 1.. IC.
Todd, Mrs. Priscilla Gray, Miss

The uidience went into ecstasy
over the clear, resonant tones, the
clean cut diction. Mr. Matthews
sang with great feeling and marvel-
ous control. Ills handling of long
phrases were remarkable. He was
in fine voice and distinguished
himself in his excellent pianissimo,
which is probably his finest devel-
opment. Five encores were nevus-,
sary to satisfy the desires of the
hearers.

fly 8:1U the house was half filled. '

Detroit’s leads”* iu business, the
professions, the arts, music lovers
friends—all showed keen interest
in the performance and expressed
themselves as delighted and in-,
spired.

J e »h is Simmons, Mrs. Mar
| Jorio Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar■ I’ettiford. Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
i Thompson and danglitvr, Mr. and
Mrs. Branham, Mr. and Mrs. Max-

< well, Mr. and Mrs. James Jeter,
Mrs. Gwendolyn Thompson, Mr. A.
Jackson, Mr. and drs. Joe Browu
Mr. Farrell. Miss Uowena Farrell,
Misses Ruby and Millie Connelly, ,
Mr. C. I.amhert, Mrs. W. Fields
and daughter Alice, Mrs. Kthel j
Coats, Mr. and Mrs, Cook, Mr. and i
Mrs. Walker. Mrs. R. K. Brad by I
and daughter Martha, Miss Mildred
Kce, Mrs. Kli/ahctli Klliott, Mrs.
Madeline Fowler and many others. !
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« YOUNGER JET -

By I LYSSKS W. ItOVKIV

I am sure the younger set en -

Joyed themselves last week, with a
two-day holi lay and ail excellent
turkey dinner, to boot. Many co*

eds doubtless forgot their graceful

figures, when they sat down to tic
table Thanksgiving Day and at-
much more than was good for their
figures. Oh. well. Thanksgiving
comes only once a year!

Club. Congratulations, Jim.
Miss Fedalma Boyd, who will bo

remembered as tin* attractive
Cleveland girl who visit.d Detroit
last summer, has recently corres-
ponded >v Itli friends here, and ex
l mis greetings to the > unger set,
through this column.

Hirney Smith, who is attending
< liege n North Carolina, s making ■
a tine record. Ho sends news items

l to tlio Tribune, from time to time. 1
At the gala varieties, to be pre-

YOl' SllOl I.lt KNOW THAT: 1
Many of the.younger set were I

present at the tirst D. A. A. basket
game with the Olobe Trotters,

at firewater Center, Thanksgiving

Day. The D. A. A. lost a very dose ,
game, by the score of UH to
Dancing was enjoyed by the fans, ■
ati, r the game. Among those tires- ;
ent Were the Misses Virgin Kox-j
borough, Klizabeth (Ireen. Margie j
Carter, Caroline Colo. Margaret;

Hudson, Kv. lyn Flnnol. Wjhn |
Sturkey, Florae Stevens. Messrs)
Harry Tapsieo, Crit McSwain. Ac j
len Kedfrer, John Watson. David
Northerons, Waldo Deck, Charles
Tinsley, Janie* and George Inin

Jc • *J. ; .. John Carney,
Ske'v Moore, Ken Andrews and
Miss Ruth Wilkes.

Johnny K. Kong popular member'
of the Hast Side younger set, left |
for Birmingham, Ala.. Tuesday, to
visit relatives.

sen ted by Plymouth Congregaflon-
al Church, Friday night, Dec. s, at
Schillers Auditorium, several mem-
bers of tho younger set will tak"
part in the skit put on by the Delta
Sorority.

Miss Katherine Bradby was j
visited Thanksgiving Day, hv a
friend from Ohio.

Kota of the gang will he out for
Cos Kd nielli i>t tin* V. \V. A. j
Friday, also at St Matthews Jitney j
Dame and Plymouth’s Oulu Vari i
lies at Schillers Auditorium.'

This week’s Who's Wiio inlro
dllcea t'rit M< Swain, 1010 K. War

|ron. t'rit is is and is a senior at
Northwestern High, His favorite
sports are buski tball, swimming
and foot ha 11. Ilis life's ambition is
to become a commercial artist.

Now that good old Thanksgiving
Day lias passed and the more ex
citing Christmas holidays are ap-
proaching, the gay young Romeos
of our set an* wrinkling their
brow*, in an effort to deeide upon
some lining gifts for their, “weak
nessees” on St, Nick's Day, The
only gifts that seem eligible are
books, hankies nr candy, because
giving a young lady clothing, Jew-
o.ry Just isn’t considered in good

taste, ut present. Well I’ll have to
leave tlm boys in their misery, as
lain having tho sajne trouble my-
self.

Members <>f the younger set te'i
Ul**they read lln- Tribune every
week In onl«*r to know what i*
going on.

Many strange truths wore re-
vealed at the home Vila Banka last
Sunday, during a game railed "i on
tension."

The Bruti Hrunmtel Club is mak

In* plana for their fifth annual
party. Her. 23, l’arth ulars will be
given’ in thla column, next week.

Wendell Smith, who is attendlna
college In North Carolina la making
• member of hla college a volley

ball team, lie will be in Detroit
soon, to spend his Christmas holi-
days.

James Dunbar was recently

elected president of the Sphinx

BROADCASTING NMI M Till!
FORTRESS OF HEALTH

Dear Younger Set:
Hero's hoping that you are nil

enjoying yourselves, and getting
the best out of life.

I am keeping in touch with your
activities, through the gifted young
writer, Lenard Andrews; nnd I
wish to thank him for his good

work. Clive him the best of CO

operation you can, until I return.
Yours,

(Sighed)
Ulysses W. Boykin

Jerene G. Macklin
Teacher of Voice and Theory

618 1. KIBBV THIN. » 4911

Millie C. Connelly
lEACHER OF PIANO

6120 Iroquois Bt. Detroit

NEGRO PLAYS
FOR '

A matesr Organisations

By Author Os

-UOLD STAR MOTHERS,* “WHITE ONLY” And Other Hays

Call Or Send For List
ALMA B. LOVING

911 Gratiot Ave„ Room 214 * )etrolt
:

an '

Native Os Africa
Visits Detroi*

Among the distinguished visitors
in Detroit at this time is Theodore
Asre from the Gold Coast of Africa.
Mr. Asro is a graduate from the
t . of M. and holds his A. It. and
M. A. degrees. This brilliant young
man lias been absent from his
home for the past seven years. He
plans to sail soon for London,
England. where lie expects to spend
two years, before returning to
Africa.

I.ast Sunday evening Dec. .'J, Mr.
Asre attended the A. C. K. League
at Hethel A. M. K. Church, after
which .he was a guest of Tobie
liurks, of tills city.

Dorcas Society of
Detroit To Give

Charity Ball

| The Dorcas Society of Detroit

will present their annual charity
'bull and cubaret party, Thursday,
Dec. 1% at the Artistic Temple.
They will feature streets of Paris,
with fun and dancers.

Mrs. Mary Jeffries is president;
Mrs. Ray Collins, general chair-
man.

The public is invited. i

i™»

Tlie Hour ot Music and Medita
tion on Sunday. December 14 at 4
p. in., at the Kuev Thurman Branch
wilt have as the speaker Dr. S. H.
C. Owen who will use as his topic
‘‘The Three I’h.vsieiuns." Dr. Owen
is a very forceful speaker and a
treat is in store for those who
pe ll d tliis hour at the Branch.

The music will be furnished by
Mrs. Millie A. Hyson and her musi
ra l group.

The Membership Committee is
workng very tiard to reach its goal
of three hundred members, by Dec.
11. There are many who are volun-

\ leering to hold tht committee In It*
Mask. If ench person whose mem-
hership lias expired in 1932 or
1 would renew, tlte Branch
would go over the top. (let out
your card and see the date of ex
pirution and come down to the
Branch or ask to have someone

[conn* to you. The !<ucy i huniiuii
Branch must not fail.

The Merry do Bound is growing
in interest each week. ClirlH are

' asked to eome in at ten o clock it;

jibe morning so they may enjoy
every moment that lias been plan-

! ned for them. (James, health and
personality talks, how to utilize
what you liavi on hand to the best
advantage are some of the things
presented.

Some girls and lining your prob-
lems. All tile help possible will be
given you.

Tho third Cos ed night will occur
.in December K at SrlJO p. m. ,An

I enjoyable evening is being plan-
ned for the young college boys and

, girls. Come and enjoy yourselves.

Sphinx Club
Holds Election

The Sphinx Club of Alpha I’psl-
lon Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity held its annual election
of officers on Sunday afternoon.
November 20, -at the local Y. M. C.
A. building. Officers elected were
President, James Dunbar; Vice
President, Wilbur Brewer; Secre-
tary, Boy Woodson; Treasurer,
Harry Biggs; Sergeant at arms,
James Kidd; Chaplain, William
Kemp. These officers will serve
until tho next election, which is
scheduled for November, 1934.

Dinner Planned At
Calvary Church

Announcement is made of the
hand-ln hand conference dinner,
to he given Friday, Dec. ls» l»y Cal-
vary Baptist Church, 2240 Antle-
tam, under the auspices of Calvary
Junior Church ami the young peo-
ple’s department of the church
school, A great treat is In store.
All are welcome.

The Thanksgiving play, present-
ed by the Junior Church, was re-
pented Sunday night. The auditor-,
turn was crowded and the play whs
greatly enjoyed. Sixty-five charac-
ters were represented, under the
direction of Mrs. A. W. Hutchins.

'«X»X*XiX£X£

SOCIAL NOTES
Looming large on the social horizon during the

Thanksgiving holiday period were many gaU affairs,
among which were the basketball game and dance at
Brewster Center, Thanksgiving night; the Alpha Kappa
Alpha’s bundle party, last Friday night, at the Lucy Thur-
man Y. W. C. A.; also the party for college students the
same night at the Nacirema Club House, when many
students from Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti attended; and the
grand recital given at the “Y. W.” by George Matthews,
famous tenor. In addition there were scores of private
Thanksgiving dances and dinner parties.

Home of the outstanding social i
events scheduled for this week-end
Include the first edition of tb‘.-
Gala Varieties, to be given at i
Schiller’s Auditorium, Friday nlte;
the Co-Ed Night assembly of young
people which takes place at the
Lucy Thurman Branch Friday
evening; the Jitney Dance, at St.
Matthews, in connection with the
church bazaar; the Delta's Schol-
arship Dancing Puriy, at Planta-
tin Club, Friduy night; and on
Saturday night. Hie Sphinx Club’s
private party.

*«#*

Miss Louise Henderson, of Great
Lakes Mutual, has returned to the
city, after a brief trip to Clarkes-
vlllc*, Tenn.

•*# # #

Dr. and Mrs. William Postles,
one of Detroit’s popular young
couples, returned home Tuesday,
after spending ThanksiviiiK with
Mrs. Postles’ parents, Dr. and Mrs,
Singleton, of Omaha, Neb. They
report that the trip was a delight-
ful one.

J. Dancy of jhe Detroit Urban
League, arrived In the city Tues-
day, after a pleasant trip South.

* * ** *

Mrs. L. K. Losford and Miss
Pearl Nelson of Kdntore, Michigan
are visiting the former’s son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Uary Nickles, of 556 Euclid E,

A surprise birthday party was
given Mrs. Alice Tlnsdale by her
husband and daughter at their
home, 180(10 Hinder last Tuesday,
Nov. 28. Among the gueala present
were Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Lee,
Mr, and Mrs. Thougmarttn. Mr. and
Mrs. D. Totltyoer, Mr. amt Mrs. W.
Jacobs and the Motor City IJrmim
ttc f’iub.

Mrs. McKinley Willis of New
York,left Monday night for her
home’ uftor spending a very enjoy-
able vacation with her cousins,
H. Lindsay and Mrs. B. Palmer.

*****

Miss Billie Heard of 5066 Roose-

velt made her radio debut last
Monday night over station CKLW

front the Tibily Theatre at Walk-
erville. Out. Her songs were con-
sidered the best on the evening's
program but due to the fact that

the second best entertainer was so
good, the management decided to
divide first and secoud prize even-

| Mrs. Baugh, of 19939 Kentucky'avenue, was honor guest at an e|a .

1 borate Thanksgiving dinner, give-,
by her son and daughter, Mr . ua-lMrs. Janies Baugh. It w'aß a d‘
lightful affair. In addition t 0 thehonoree the following guests were
present: Mrs. Eliza Muling, MissesJohnnie It. Bridges, Annie LBaugh, Lillie Baugh, Miss HurstAnnie B. M< Kenny ; Messrs. Jasper
Mitchell Clarence Palmerlee, u O .
McKeuny, Mack Walton, .Mr’ anilMrs. Johnnie Baugli,

*# * *

The Delta Sprites met with Ml»t
Corrten Davis of 2G7 Leicester
last Thursday night. The nieniDers
are making plans for their Christ-
mas party, which promises to be a
delightful A number of theyoung women attended llio meet-
ing.

*****

John C. Dancey is spending
Thanksgiving holidays in
Houlli, whero he will
Washington, D. C. and Atlanta, Ga.

Mesdatues Orahatn and Vuden,
of Tennessee avenue, had as their
liouso guest last week, Mrs. Emma
Voting of Curlysle, Ark.

** * *

Mlhs Madeline Haith was the
charming hostess at u surprise
birthday party, Friday, Dec. 1. at
her homo in Royal t)ak honoring
her brother Kenneth and Miss Hor-
tense Randall of Los. Angelest
Fall/. It was an enjoyable affair.
The guest were MeHdumcs Geneva
Williams aud Berth* Gray. Misses
Mary Scott, Dora Talbot M
gruotto Sutton. B*rnlo* a

•

ertno Uradby. Mr Wod* ofrKetli-
otiio, iioumo aucMt of *u«, L'*yton,
and Messrs. Swlntt, H«,’*
ThompNon Ulid .Mr. t,lnd^

w

Chicago.

BEAUTY HINTS
By Mini Temple

(•OATH Mll.k FOB BF.AI’TY
Women who desire to preserve

their youth fur into and even be-
yond the dangerous uge, will wel-
come a little secret I am about to
toll. It i» this Just drink goat’s
milk eery day! You will notice
anew vitality surging through you
and you will note bow young and
smooth your face will become after
a very short time. French beauties
knew this secret and used it religi-
ously.

ly. It certainly speaks well of Miss
Heard’s talent to be able to win

such high honors on the first up

poarancu. Tho writer wishes Ulllle
more success and glory.

Helen Fairchild, who Is the ac-
companist for all the pupils of Mr.
Jackson at the studio and for re-
citals.

Mr. Matthews plans to finish lilh
musical training abroad.

Consult Prof. Burris
Fifteen years’ practical experi-

ence us a spiritual advisor—
Specialist la lloroseope Heading,
Occult Science an and Psychic
Analysis. f '

Located at 34KH Brush street at
Benton.

COI’HTKSY AMI
WORKMANSHIP

Our Motto i 1

Beauty In nil Its branches
done Scientifically and Sat-
isfactory. We unsure you our
staff of cultured and efficient
operators will meet your
approval.

Operators: Vernohi Alexan-
der, Ethel Adams, Rosa Rims,
Loretta Warren, Carrie Cash,
Thelma Remsen.

Belle's
Beauty Salon, Inc.

Columbia 4904
Jeanette Coleman, Mgr-

THE DETROIT TRIBUNE

CLUBS
1. W. A. (’MB

The I. W. A. Club met with
Catherine Allen :iit-0 Chene last
Wednesday, und made arrange-
ments to divide their Christmas
funds. A goodly number of mem-
bers were present. Plans were for
the work next year.

The club has on a membership
drive for the first of the year. Mrs.
Elzie Garner of Leland street was
pledged The next meeting is with (
Mrs. J. W. Bryson.

Charles Taylor wishes to thank
ull who bought the Tribune from
him this week.

### # #

TWELVE METIERS CLUB
A bridge ami whist tournament

was given by the club at the home
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. ('rawford, 3640
Hunt street, Friday evening. Nov.
L’4. Miss Cora McFali chairman of
tile entertainment committee, spar-
ed no pains in seeing that every-
liing was beautifully arranged.

The rooms were artistically deae-
rated in colors of white, green,
orange, pink and blue. Miss Carrie
Cooper and a young gentleman J
guest were winners of the two first
prizes the former receiving a I
lovely vase, the latter a silver tray.

TIIE VACATION CLI’B

Tho Vacation Club celebrated Its
second anniversary, Thanksgiving
Day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Hale, 3400 Arndt street. The
club originated at the Hale home.

The committee on entertainment
was composes! of Mrs. WlUie Tay-
lor, Mrs. Oliva Hickson, Mrs. Ro-
berta Hale, and Mrs. Willie Cald-
well. The doner was an elaborate
affair with the nutionul Thanks-
giving bird” being the chief dish.
Covers were laid or forty.

(luests of honor were Rev. An-
derson, Messrs. Robert Williams,
Kd Blair, Mrs. Mary Mack and
othed guests lrni Romeo, Mich.

DETROIT STUDY ULI'H

Avery interesting dehute was
staged at the meeting of D. S. C.

I held at the Y. W. C. A. on Friday
Ilec.l. The subject whs- -Resolved.

| That air travel will supercede
transportation by rail and motor
car. On tlig affirmative side were
Miss Harriet Barrier and Mrs.
Angei Lambert. Negative Mrs. K.
A. Carter and Mrs. Kthlyn Henry.
Many interesting and informative
points were brought out on both

! sides, but tiie fact tiiat people in
general are becoming air minded

| more and more every year, seemed
jto give the advantage to the af-
firmative side. A piano selection
by Miss Soloman completed the
program. Mrs. C. S. Smith was the
hostess for this meeting, serving a
very tempting menu in the Y cafe-
teria. Her special guests were
Mesdames Elizabeth Klliott, Made-
line Huntou, Gamble and Miss
Maynie Cole of tho V. W. C. A.,
Mrs. Raines and visitors from Chi-
cago and Gary.

The next meeting will he in the
form of a Christmas Party at the
Phyllis Wheatley Home for the in-
mates, on December 15

.MODEK.MTES SOCIAL ( LIB

j The Modernites held their rneet-
[ ing last Sunday ufternon at the

i home of Miss Vera Vaughn, 443
Kowonu street. Three new mem-
bers were added t the membership,
namely, Messrs. Albert Scott,
Leonard Jacobs and William Mc-
Kay. Plans were made for having
a Kiddies Party Dec. 22, ut the
liachelr’s Headquarters, 21# 40
Brush street, where everyone will
go hack to their kid days ami dree
like little boys and glrlH. The club
limit was rased from twelve to
twenty members due te the request
of so many who desire to join.

After Die business meeting, the
hostess. Miss Vaughn, served a
delightful repast and the remaind-
er of the meeting was spent in so-

| cializing. George Williams wll be
host to the club at the next meet-
ing Dec. 17th. at 434 Adelaide Ht.

ATIIA STUDY CLUB

Avery Interesting business meet
tug of the Atha Btudy club whs

at the residence of Mrs. Thelma
Haves, Ironwood, Moiulat)
evening. While a few late meirtr*
hern were gathering, time was
spent at bridge. At the conclusion I
of the meeting, the hostess give as
first, prize a crystal powder bowl'
which was attractively decorate 1
with a pair f love birds In pastel
shades. Consolation prize was a
novalty tape measure.

With the assistance of Miss Jan"
Raw-ley the hostess served a very
seasonable repast topped with
putikin pie and whipped cream. j

The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Alma McMallon, 648 J Van
Court.

Ou Saturday evening Nov. 15 11104
Detroit-Hampton Chapter gather-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar D. Russell, 88110 Heaublen ,
street for a pro-Thunksglving par-
ty. The very efficient hostess, Mrs. |
Russell spared no efforts in seeing j
that ul! the guests enjoyed the
evening. Bridge featured tho chief
umusuAout.

Everyone enjoyed tho wonderful
repast arranged by the refresh-
ment committee composed of Mrs.
James Hafford and Mrs. Ralph
Graham. ,

Buzzing Bee C. S. W.
League Hold*

Weekly Meet

The Buzzing Beo Civic, Social!
and Welaro League, of which Mrs.
Josephine Helford is president, |
held their regular weekly meeting, I
Saturday, Dec. 2, at New Mt.

Moriah Buptist Church. Mrs. Bel-,
frd explained to the assembly that
the Buzzing Bee Grocery Store will :
have Its grand opening Friday, |
Dec. 18. Tho store will bo located
at 8782 Russell street. Souvenir*
will ho given to all persns making

purchases of half a dollar or more.
A feature of the meeting was a

musical entertainment, sponsored
by Donald Hopkins. Leroy Samp-
son rendered two charmin gplano
solos.

The guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
Kills L. Herring. Mr. and Mrs. A.

G. Uolford, Mesdames James Has
ford, Herman Phillips. Cleopha
Robinson Misses Bernice Grit'tln,
Mi. and Mrs. Ellis L. Herring

Kathleen Craig. Joulia Robinson,
Dorthula Robinson, Eunelda Oeo-
ona; Messrs. Joseph N. Banks,
Benjamin Graves, Theodore H.
White, James J. Bowman, and

' William Robinson.

Prof. William* Introduced the
principal speaker of the evening
Attorney Lewis Burke, of the First ,
National Bank, who gave a fine

Illustration of the co-operative
stores of England. He stated that (
the Buzzing Bee League ha* the
right Idea of co-operating and,
starting business.

The Moore Srhool and the Miller '
School are co-operating with Mrs.
Belford in featuring entertain-
ments to raise money with which
to provide Christmas baskets for
tho needy.

Prof. Ratcllffe is directing the
chorus of the league, wth Roxanns
Hummers as charman. They are
preparing a musical for Christmas
to secure funds for helping needy
children In N. Detroit.

The Detroit Tribune and its staff
aro also co-operating with the
league. In their efforts to help the
community.

Sick & Convalescing
The friend* of William Starks,

of Bentteau avenue, regret to learn

that he la ill at Harper Hospital
where he expects to undergo an
operation soon. The Tribune and
Mr, Starks numerous other friends
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Helen Madden, of 2941
Sherman street, who has been

confined to her home, for the past

slk weeks, on account of Illness,
has been removed to St. Mary s
Hospital, for an operation.

Mrs. Lillian Blackstone of 4054
Milord is at home again after un -

Idergolng a euccessful operation at

I St. Mary** Hospital.

Join the
WASHINGTON SOCIAL

LETTER CLUB
Make New Friends
Get Lots of Letters

Write ■< <>noe for
Inforrastlon
Bow 3273

Washinffton, D. C.

Mr*. R. S. Pace Fetea
Abantenjwa League

Mrs. R. B. Pace, 11799 De-

Qulnderc, was charming hostess

last Tuesday afternoon, to the
ladies of the Abantenjwa League.

Mrs. M. Jenkins, devotional
leuder, conducted devotions, after
which Mrs. 8. D. Ross chairman
of program committee presented
the following Thanksgiving pro-
gram;

Song by the league; “Origin of
Thanksgiving,” by Mrs M. B. As-
kew. The following ladles made
remarks about giving thanks to
God, namely; Mesdanteg O. H. Hill.
F. Peck, L. T. Clay. M. B. Askew,
h. G. Crider M. I. Hardwrlck, U.
Wright. H. P. Flack, C. K. Walker,
Bankhead, A. G. Thomas, M. Jen-
kins, Lewis, A. Pittman, Moore
und Hendricks, Mrs. Moore ren-
dered a vocal solo.

After the program the officers
were installed. The president in-
troduced Mrs. Fannie Peck, who
presented Mrs, Christine S. Smith.
Mrs. Smith made a fine inspira-
tional address and installed the
following officers: Mrs. M. B. As-
kew, president; Mth. S. D. Ross.
first vice president; Mrs. A. Pitt-
man, second vice; Mtb. G. K. Hill,
secretary; Mrs. B. Wright assistant
secretary; Mrs. R. 3. Pace, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. H. G.
Crider, treasurer; Mrs. M. Jenkins,
devotional leader; Mrs. A. G.
Thomas, Journalist; Mrs. H. P.
Flacks, pianist; Mrs. A. Pittman,
assistant pianist

Mrs. C. 3. Smith and Mrs. A.
C. Williams became members of
tho league The organization, which
is composed of ministers' wives,
gave them a hearty welcome into
the ranks.

A two-course luncheon was
served by the hostess.

LOST
Ladles' White Gold Wrist Wntch
tween *5739 Scotten and 6108 Iron-
wood Ave. Watch had 8 red sap-
phires and 4 diamonds.

ItKWAKI#
Mrs. J. I.ogrtu Kuclld HI la W

jIIOH lronwowd

Detroit-Hampton Club
Enjoy Holiday Party

lift MUSIC
"i*4 NOTES

Saturday. Dec.. 9, 1933,

A large crowd of enthusiastic!
music lovers, who could appreciate
music of the higher type, turned
out last Friday night to hear the
brilliant young vocalist, George
Matthews, in his first public re-
cital, at the Y. W. C. A. The event
was sponsored by the Detroit Mu-
sicians Association with the co-
operation of Mr. Ixtrenzo Reid, his
manager. His fine Interpretation of
each number, the lovely tone qual-
ities of his lovely tenor voice, his

J dramatic ability and stage posture
all combined to make his hearers
express their extreme pleasure
and enjoyment of the program of
classics, ballads and spirituals
presented. Ho was obliged to re-
spond to encores after each group

greetings

The Mitzi Bobette
Beauty Shop

Fxteud* to all Its customers and
Krleudl, best wishes t«r *

Joyous Christmas Hea sc i

and dedleaUa Itself anew to ren-
dering tha finest service at the
lowest possible price to those In
search of—-

beauty
Beatrice Phillip* Proprietor

| Gar. OSbA-W 4AIS C obb Place

of songs. Though handicapped by
the low celling of the room, his
voice held up woll to the end. bo
that nothing but complimentary re-
marks were heard on all sides.
His t e a-c her, Mr. Ar c h 1-
bald C. Jackson, Is taking a per-
sonal Interest in him for he sees

I great possibilities in one possess-
-1 ing such a voice as Mr. Matthews.
He was ably accompanied by Mias

WHAT IS MISSING IN YOUR PODY?

«
Nre |wel»e niKvvr pHiieml* and four mln«u

II ymir body, wben j«n are 111 fierlrrl lirnllh

ttllt:* % nil AKK HKk, HOHK'I 111Ml «*

,||MSI MI, IK I HH IIKII* |O|J HM»
|UK SUMMING fliH IIU.

I lie evrliMUlr, nrr»«Mii* permtn need*
and |ilm-|ihnrii«. I lie rliauaiatle nr*4m y~

iluim rnhirlnfff.aatf amenir, A»ilini>H'e<. dm-*-

lm«e M'tllnm. |tliii«i'hi»ru». Ilnorla. Ike tnl.er
ritln r person InrkH plio«pM<irna, ulllnin

calrlyjn, and ffwerln.
I
iiriililt and beanlj, tor keeping J»ur hod; lull
•i*n Hie in«l»n praduel*.

II Inlereetad. write l«»r Informnllnn

IIK AI/I II GIVING I<ABOKAiORY-Ctiralt, Mleh. Bo* M, Alfred Mia.

AT QUINN’S LONE PINE
1366 PalncmUm, Ultf; llonff*

Tickets—35c
On Sal® at placet where Placards

are displayed

mttmmtntmmutmmtt

BIC D A N C E
By Jolly Four Social Club FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC.

— ttttttnttttut

FREE!!! j
New Ford V-8 Givei Away

To Some Lucky Pvson
Car on display at Gilbert MS«r Sales

10195 W. Jeffersotft
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